The American Physical Society
APS Headquarters in College Park, Maryland, shares a
building with other physics societies :
•American Association of Physics Teachers
•American Institute of Physics

APS Programs for Women
• Professional Skills Development workshops
• Childcare grants for meetings
• Gender equity site visits
• CSWP & COM Gazette
• Female-friendly website
• Blewett fellowship
• CUWiP
• Woman physicist of the month
www.WomenInPhysics.org

Future of Physics Days Events
Every year, APS and SPS team up at the annual meetings to plan a number of
special events just for undergrads. Student registration is FREE!
•
•
•

•

Graduate School Fair—meet face-to-face with
representatives from graduate research programs
Special Student Presentation Sessions—an
opportunity for students to present their research.
Mentor/Student Welcome Reception—students and
mentors team up on a special quiz about physics
careers
Student Awards reception—student presenters are
recognized, and given an opportunity to network
with graduate school recruiters and employers.

Travel Awards are available to presenting students
•
•

Support is available for March and April
Meetings.
All presenting students are eligible.
Visit: www.aps.org KEYWORD: Future Physics for more details

APS Webinars
APS webinars are designed to connect students with
information on physics careers, educational programs, and
professional development for students, working physicists,
and educators.
Monthly broadcasts are free and open to the public.
Topics have included
– Becoming a Physics Teacher (with science educator
Eugenia Etkina)
– Choosing a Graduate School (with physics professor Peter
Collings)
– Careers in Patent Law (with physicist and patent attorney
Hey Yeung Cheung)
– Interviewing without the Angst (with Northeastern University
co-op faculty Karyn Rosen).

Visit: www.aps.org/careers/guidance/webinars

APS Careers Website
The APS Career Website is the gateway to physics career resources. Here you can
find links to the APS Job Center, information on upcoming workshops and
meetings, career advice, and other career and job related resources (such as APS
webinars, the APS Job Blog, and more!).

APS Online Job Board
Our free 60-day summer internship promotion means that lots of employers are
advertising internships on our site right now.

Job Seekers can:
• Search for jobs on the Job Center (totally free).
• Store your resume, cover letters, and other materials in your
profile on the site.
• Apply for positions directly through the Job Center.

careers.aps.org
SPS Internships
SPS Internships are 9 ½ week long summer
programs which provide opportunities for students
in areas like:
•Science Outreach—at APS or SPS
•Science Policy—Mather Internships/Capitol Hill
•Science Research—NIST

www.spsnational.org/programs/internships

How about Med School?
Physics majors out-performed many other majors (including premed) on all three sec9ons on the MCAT.
These factors
make Physics
majors stand out
compared to
other med school
applicants.

Physics majors also
account for less than
1% of individuals
taking the exam…

Or Law School?

Physics majors also received the highest average
LSAT scores compared to several other majors
(including Pre Law).

So, a physics
bachelor’s degree
provides excellent
training for
careers in
medicine and in
law.

A physics bachelor’s
degree now ranks
higher in star9ng salary
than many other
technical ﬁelds
(including mechanical
engineering).
The typical star9ng salary
for a physics bachelor
degree has increased by
nearly $10,000 since 2003.

What more can APS do for you?
• Opportunity to attend meetings – broaden your
horizons, meet new people, discuss your
interests
• Actively engage/volunteer
– More people get to know you
– You expand your range of contacts (helpful for
jobs)
– Expand your range of research and career options

